
 

 
 

reward yourself 

An unforgettable holiday awaits you at Kuum Hotel & SPA,with the architecture of Bodrum 

Peninsula which embraces the nature of the most beautiful bay Türkbükü.  

All of our 64 rooms offer the beauty of the sea view from different angles, while the individual entrances of the rooms make it possible to 

enjoy it.Turkey's award-winning architects and 24-hour internet connection in the rooms and public areas prepared by furniture designers, 

in-room safes, bathrobes and slippers are free of charge.The hotel offers a wide selection of restaurants, room service and minibar at an additional cost. 

In our rooms, LCD LED screen TV, satellite connection, Digiturk channel options and DVD player are available 

The 2200m² KUUM SPA is at your service with 13 massage rooms, Turkish Hammam, steam rooms, hydrotherapy, fitness center, indoor pool where our expert 

therapists are working.  

You can sunbathe all day in our 1800m² deck area, taste our special Kuum cocktail varieties and accompany the performances of DJ's at Happy Hours in our 

Kuum Bar which includes all other options.  

You can take the tiredness of the day and enjoy the great tastes in our A La Carte restaurant and NATSU Teppanyaki restaurant where you can find examples 

of Turkish and World cuisines overlooking the sea.  

*Unique combination of green and blue with exclusive design landscape Concept: Bed and Breakfast (BB) 

*Attractive ergonomic room interior designers from award-winning architects Breakfast: 07.00 - 11.00 in the main restaurant 

*2200m ² SPA, Fitness area with hammam, sauna, massage Bodrum Milas airport: 45km 

*The cleanest sea of Bodrum with 1800m ² private beach deck area Bodrum center: 19km 

* Large sea-view rooms of 40m ², 60m ² and 80m² Yalıkavak marina: 12km 

 Türkbükü: 1 km 

 Gümüşlük: 26km 

 

KUUM HOTEL & SPA 

 

Göltürkbükü Mahallesi, Atatürk caddesi No:150 Göltürkbükü / Bodrum  

Telephone: +90 (252) 311 00 60 Fax: +90 (252)377 63 63 Mobile: +90 (533)688 82 33 

Email: info@kuumhotel.com Web: www.kuumhotel.com   

Sales manager: SİBEL UZUN  

mailto:info@kuumhotel.com
http://www.kuumhotel.com/
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SUPERIOR SEA VİEW 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

EXECUTIVE SEA VİEW 

 

40m² DELUXE SEA VİEW 60m²  SUIT SEA VİEW 

Number of rooms: 48 pcs 60m² Number of rooms: 6 pcs 80m² 

Beds: 2 single or 1 double extra Number of rooms: 8 pcs Beds : 1 double extra spacious Number of rooms: 2 pcs 

spacious Beds: 2 single or 1 double extra * in-room jacuzzi  Beds : 1 double extra spacious 
 spacious   and sofa with bed in living room 

*2 bathrooms with shower, 2 LCD TV, 
ROOM EQUIPMENT & FREE SERVICES   2 mini bar, 2 large balconies 

Balcony or terrace with sea view Golf cart(buggy)    

LCD TV Turkish Hammam  PAID SERVICES  

Satellite and Digiturk channels Sauna  A La Carte Restaurant 
Desk&chair Steam bath  Natsu Teppanyaki Restaurant 
Air conditionning Sunbed,umbrella,cushion,towels at beach Laundry service  

Swatter Wi-fi  Hairdresser  

Bathroom,shower 2 bottles water per pax/day  Doctor  

Bathrobe Car park  Watersports  

Slippers Sitting area  SPA facilities  

Boucle supplies Stone floor  24h room service 
Hair dryer Safety deposit box  Baby sitter  

Telephone Coffee machine  Mini bar  

DVD player Indoor swimming pool (+18 )    

Fitness Adventure tunnel    

Ice fountain Relax room    



 

 

 

 

reward yourself 

 
Kuum SPA is at your service with sauna, steam bath, Turkish Hammam and all body massages 

and special package programs.    

Do yourself a favor! Try KUUM SPA's invigorating massage therapies and refresh yourself ! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sauna 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fitness 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Indoor swimming pool 

 

  
Kuum SPA facilities SPA facilities 

  (hotel guests) (extra) 

  
-Fitness -Massage therapies 

  -Indoor swimming pool -Turkish bath facilities 
  -Sauna -Body therapies 
  -Steam room -Face therapies 
  -Turkish Hammam -Fitness packages 
  -Adventure tunnel -Package services 
  -Ice fountain -Membership programs 
  -Relax room  

7 DAYS OPEN between 08.00-21.00 
Traditional Turkish Bath Ice fountain KUUM SPA serves as +18 years old 
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KUUM A LA CARTE RESTAURANT 

 

WORLD CUISINE NATSU TEPPANYAKI RESTAURANT 

The Kuum A La Carte restaurant, which combines rich menu options with perfect service, FAR EAST AND JAPANESE CUISINE 

will leave a great place in your memories. Enjoy stunning sea views with excellent 

7 days a week between 20.00-23.00 at season presentation from our Teppanyaki 

Max capacity for 100pax masters… 
 7 days a week between 20.00-23.00 at season 
 Max capacity for 40pax 



 

 

 

 
 

reward yourself 

 
*WEDDİNGS,ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS 

 
*LAUNCH 

 
*SPECIAL CELEBRATIONS 

 
*COMPANY MEETINGS 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kuum Hotel & SPA with boutique hotel concept, 

 

 hosts to many weddings organisations in   

 domestic and abroad.  

 Capacity for big area weddings:1800sqm-700pax  

 Capacity for small area weddings:550sqm-220pax  

  
Meeting room capacity is 130sqm for 40pax 

 

 Meeting room equipments are;projection,  

 speakers,dvd player,satellite system.  

 


